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AN AcT relatj.ng Lo po]iLical subdivlslons i to amend secLions 79-402,
79-402,15, 79-70L, 79-1004, 79-1005, and 79-1108/ Reissue Revj"sed
SLaLutes of Nebraska, secLion 14-554, Revlsed SLatuLes Supplenent,
1994, secLions 23-1601 and 79-1040, Revised SLatutes supPlenenL,
1995, secLions 79-403 and 79-1004'04, Relssue Revised StaLutses of
Nebraska, as amended by sections 205 and 345. respeciively,
Legislative BilI 900, NineLy-fourth Legislature, Second Session,
1996, and section 228, Legislative BilI 900. Ninety-fourLh
Legislalure, Second Session, L996; Lo change provisions relating to
county, ciLy, and school district treasurers,' to Provide for the
distribuLion of funds; to change provisions relating to afflliation
of and transfer of properLy between school disLricts; to change
provj.sions relaLing to cerEain petiLions for dissolution of school
districLs as prescribedi to harmonize provisions; Lo provide
operaLive datesi Lo repeal Lhe original sections; and to declare an
energency.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 14-554, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994, is
amended to readl

14-554, (1) The county in whlch any ciLy of Lhe metropolitan class
is ]ocaLed shalI receive as fu.II compensation for collection and disbursenent
of all funds of such city an amount egual to one percent of aII money
collected from LaxaLion. such fee sha1l be paid nonLhl"y ouL of thg general
funds of the ciLy.

!4 Such county shall receive as full compensation for Lhe
collecLion and disbursement of aII money fron taxation and pursuant Lo section
71-3523 corning to Lhe board of educaLion an anount egua] Lo one Percent
thereof, to be paid out of the general fund, 7:tes* the srfln of one tlroffiand
d9}+F3 per afinffi7 sneh ffi tse be pe1reb+e in €$re+ ffi€h;tst iitsE&l*ilefitss +e €he
€€unt? Ereistrrer as s,aJarY fgf sef,ni€es &s s o#i"ei€ trcasurer of the boar€
ef edteE+'i*

Such county shalI receive as fu1l compensation for the
disbursemenL of the funds of Lhe netroPolitan utiLities

amount equal Lo one percenL of all noney collecLed by the counLy

(4) The counLy Lreasurer, as ex officio ciEy Lreasurer, shall
receive as additional salary and compensation for the performance of his or
her duty as such officer Lhe sum of one thousand dollars per annum from the
ciLy to be payable guarLerly from the funds of the ciLy.- slc. 2. - SecLlon 23-160I, Revj-sed SLatutes supplemen!, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

23-1601. (1) IL is Lhe duLy of the county treasurer to receive all
noney belonging to the counLy, fron whatsoever source derived, and all other
mone! which is uy law direcLed to be pald to hin or her. All noney received
fy Lne county Lieasurer for Lhe use of the county shalJ. be paid out by him or
nir only on wlrrants j.ssued by Ehe county board according to law, except when
special provision for paymenL of counLy noney is otherwise made by law.' (2) The couirty lreasurer shall prepare and file the required annual
invenLory jtitement of county personal properLy in his or her custody or
possession, as provided in secLions 23-345 to 23-350.- (3) ttre county Lreasurer, at the direcLion of the ciLy or village,
shall invejt the bond fund money collected for each cj.ty or village located
vrj.Lhin each counLy. The bond fund noney shall be invested by the county
Lreasurer and any investment income shall accrue Lo the bond fund. The county
trcasurer shal1 notify the ciLy or village when the bonds have been retj.red'

(4) on or before Lhe fifteenth day of each monLh, Lhe county
Lreasurer (a) shalt pay Lo each ciLy or village and school district located
within the iounty the anounL of alf funds collected or received for the cj.ty
or village and- school disLrict Lhe Previous calendar month, including bond
fund noney when requested by any city of the first class under section 15-731,
and (b) on forms piovided by Lhe Auditor of PubLic Accounts, shall include
wi.th'layment a lLaLement lndicaLing the source of aIt such funds received or
collected and an accounting of any eipense incurred in Lhe collection of ad
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valoren taxes, excepL that Lhe Auditor of Public AccounLs sha]I, upon request
of a countyi approve Lhe use and reproducLj,on of a countyrs generat ledger or
other exisLing forns j-f such ledger or other forms clearly indj"caLe the
sources of all funds received or coLlecled and an accounting of any expenses
incurred 1n the collect.ion of ad valoren laxes.

Sec. 3, Section 228, Legislatlve BilI 900,
Legislature, Second Session, 1995, i6 amended to read:

(b) The order issued by Lhe county superintendent or counLy
superintendents 6hall be certified Lo the counLy clerk of each counLy in vrhich
boundaries are changed and shall also be cerLified to Lhe StaLe Department of
Education. Such order 6ha1l be issued no laLer than June 1 and Ehall have an
effective date no later than AugusL 1 of the sane year. Eor purposes of the
school disLricL boundary map provided by the counLy superinEendent pursuant to
secLion 23-3306, deternining school dlstricL counts pursuant Lo sections 277
and 331 of this act, and calculaLing sLaLe aid allocations pursuant to the Tax
Equity and Educational OpporLunities Support Act, any change in school
diEtrict boundaries vrj.th an effecLive date between June I and August I of any
year shall be considered effective June 1 of such year.

(2) Unless otherwise provlded by sLate law or by the terms of an
affillaLion or reorganizatlon plan or peLiLion which is consistent wiLh state
law, all assets. including budgeL authority as provided in sections 669 to 676
of thj.s act, and liabiliLies, except bonded obligations, of school districts
merged, dissolved, or annexed shaLl be transferred Lo Lhe receiving district
or districts on the basis of t.he proportionate share of assessed valuation
received at the tine of reorganization. When a Class II, III, IV, or V school
disErict becones a class I school district:

(a) Which becones part of a Class VI district vrhich offers
instruction in grades seven through twelve, 44.A275 percent of the class II.
III. IV, or V districtts assets and liabilj.ties shall be lransferred to the
net{ Class I district and the remainder shall be transferred to the class VI
district or districts of which the class I district becones a part on 'Lhe
basis of the proportionate share of assessed valuation each high school
district. receivcd aL the tine of such change in class of dislrict; or

(b) lfhich 1s affiliated or becones part of a Class VI disLrict which
offers instruction in grades nine through twelve, 61.3793 percent of the Class
Il, III, IV , or V school districtrs assets and liabilities shall be
transferrad to the nev, Class I district and the renainder shall be Lransferrcd
to the Class VI district or disLricts of which the Class I district becones a
part and to the high school disLrict or districts wilh Hhich the Class I
district is affiliated on the basis of the proportionate share of assessed
valuation each high school disLricL received at Lhe Lime of such change in
class of dislricL.

Sec. 4, SecLion 79-402, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of llebraska, is
amended to read:

79-402. (1) The county superinLendent shall creaLe a new school
district from olher districts, change the boundari.es of any district. or
affiliate a Class I district or portj.on thereof with one or [ore existing
class lI, III, IV, or V districLs upon receipL of petitions signed by slxty
parcent of the legal voters of each district affected, excepL Lhat petitions
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shall contain signatures of at least sixty-five Percent of the legal voters of
each districL affected if Lhe proposed change has been disapProved by both the
staLe and counLy commiLtees for school disLrict reorganization or, in the case
of affiliation, if Lhe peLitsion has been disapproved by the county cornmlttee
pursuant Lo sections 79'402.14 and 79-402.15. When area is added to a Class
VI disLricL or when a class I districL which is entirely or Partially within a
class VI districL is laken from the class VI districL, the class VI dlstrlct
sha1l be deened to be an affected districL.

(2) (a)
EchooI districts

PeLiLions the boundaries of exlsting
Lhrough the

proposing to
Lransfer of a parcel of land, not to exceed six

hundred forLy acres, may be acted upon and so transferred by order of the
county when the peLitions involve the Lransfer of land between
Class I or v school disLrices or when there would be an exchange

'icLs if theof parcels of land between Class I, II, III, IV. or V school disLr
peLiL
board

ions have the
or board of

approval
education

of aL least sixLy-five PercenL of each school

superinLendenL, rr, rrt, tv,

(3) (a) PeLitions proposing to
change Lhe boundary lines of exisLing
affiliated school sysLen, or Lo affiliaLe
join such districL in part wiLh a class VI disLrict, any of which involves the
Lransfer of more Lhan six hundred forty acres, shall, when signed by at least
sixty percent of the Iegal voters in each disLricL affected, be subnitted to
the -ounty commiLtee for school distrj.ct reorganization. In the case of a
peLition for affiliaLion or a petition to affiliate in part and in part to
join a Class VI distrj.ct, the county connittee shalt review Lhe proPosed
affitiatsion subjecE to sections 79-402,L4 and 79-402.L5. The county committee
shall, niLhin forty days, review and approve or disaPprove such Proposal and
submit iL to Lhe sLate comnitLee for school disLricL reorganj'zation. excepL
that an affiliation petition or a PeLiLion to affiliate in Part and in par! to
join a Class VI distiicL shall noL be subniLted Lo Lhe state conniLLee and the
county commiLteers approval or disapproval shall be final.

(b) the siate commiLtee shall, within forty days, review and approve
or di.sapprove Lhe Proposal and reLurn it with any recommendaLions -deemedadvisabli Lo the counLy committee' The county commitLee shall, wiLhin fifteen
days of receipt of the reLurned proposal, consider Lhe acLion of the sLate
commiLtee and deLernine whether Lo give final aPproval or disapproval Lo the
proposal.

(c) The county committee shal1, wi.Lhin fifteen days of receipt of
the reLurned proposal or of Lhe comniLLeers final aPProval or disaPproval of
an affiliaLion betiEion or a petilion Lo affiliate in ParL and in part Lo joln
a Class VI dlstiicL, adverLise and hold a Public hearing at which the
recomnendations and acLion of the st.aLe and counLy commitLees are presenEed to
the lega1 voLers in atLendance. The county conmittee shall hold the peLitions
for Len days following the hearing at the end of which Line the conmitLee
shall file the peLitions with the counLy supcrintendent.

(d) The county superintendent shall. within fifteen days, adverLise
and hold a hearing to deLernine the validiLy and suffi.ciency of Lhe petitions.
Upon deternination, as a result of the hearing, that sufficient valid
signatures are contained in the rcspcctive petitions, the county
sufierintendent shal! proceed to effecL Lhe changes in distrj.cL boundary lines
as seL forth in Lhe peLiLions'
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(4) Any person adversely affected by Lhe changes Dade by the county
superintendent nay appeal to Lhe district court of any county in which the
real estate or any part thereof involved in the dj.spute is located. If the
real estate is located in nore than one counLy, Lhe court in which an appeal
is first perfected shall obtain jurisdiction to the exclusion of any
subsequent appeal,

(5) A signing peLitioner shall be permitLed Lo withdraw his or her
naDe therefron and a Legal voter shall be permiLLed to add his or her nane
thereto at any time prior to Lhe end of the ten-day period when the counLy
connittee files such petitions wiLh the county superintendent, Additions and
withdrawaLs of signatures shall be by notarized affj-davit filed with Lhe
county suPerintendenL,

Sec. 5. Sectj.on 79-402.15, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

?9-402,L5. ( 1) A counLy connitLee for school district
reorganization, when considering a petition or a plan to affiliate a Class I
6choo1 district or porLion thereof with one or more C1ass II, III, IV, or V
Echool districts, shall consider the traditional high school attendance
patterns of resident sludents of such Class I district. The county commj-Ltee
nay reject a peLition or plan Lo affiliaLe only nhen (+) re for the reasons
stat.ed ln subsectlon (2) of Lhis section,(2) The counLv cotnniLtee nay reiect a petition or plan for
affiliation $hen!

(qI_!Ig class I district resident student has aLtended the high
school progran of the Class 11, III, IV, or V district with which an
affiliation ls proposed during the inmedi-aLely preceding ten-year periodi(b) The 7 €) the affiliatlon would require the construction of new
high school facilitiesj-gE(c) The ; or .t&)"the afflLiation would result in assignmenL of less
than forty percenL of Lhe valuatio[ of the Class I districL to a high school
dlstrlct which over Lhe lnmedlately preceding five-year period has educaLed
eighty percent or more of the students from such class I dislrict-

(4) A reiecLed ; *he peLition shall sland rejecLed noLwithstandinq
Lhat it has been signed by over sixly-five percenL of the legal voters of the
petitioning Class I dj.strict.

Sec. 5. section 79-403, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, as
amended by section 205, Leqj.slaLive Bill 900, Ninety-fourth Legislature,
Second Session, 1995, is anended to readl

1xs+r (l) Any freeholder or freeholders, person in possession or
constructive possession as vendee pursuant to a contract of sale of Lhe fee,
holder of a school land lease under secLj.on 72-232, or enLrant upon governnent
land who has not yet recei.ved a pateht therefor nay file a petition wiLh a
board consisting of Lhe county superintendent, county clerk, and county
treasurer, asking to have any tracE of land described in the peLition seL off
fron a Class 1,71, IlI, or VI district in whlch iL is situated and atLached
to aonr. otlrE a conLiduous school district in the petiLionerrs counEy of
residence or @in a counLy adjoining Lhe
petitionerrs county of residence for the putpose of providing a betLer
education for children of school age residing on Lhe land to be transferred.
In order for the petj.tioner Lo prove LhaL the peLition i.s in the besL
educaLional interesLs of such chil.dren, the petiLj.oner shall show a difference
in thc sLate accreditation of the schools involvcd.

Petitions requesting transfers of property across county lines shall
be addressed jointly to the county superintendents of the counties concerned,
and the petitions shall be acted upon by the county superintendenLs, county
clerks. and county treasurers of the counties involved as one board, vfith the
county superinLendent of Lhe county from which the land is sought to be
transferred acting as chairperson of the board.

The peLiLion shal1 state the reasons for Lhe proposed change and
shall show wiLh reference Lo Lhe land of each peLitioner: (a) That (i) the
land descrlbed in the petition is eilher owned by the peLitioner or
petitioners or LhaL he, she, or they hold a school land fease under secLion
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72-232, are in possession or constructive possession as vendee under a
conLract of sate of the fee sinple inLerest, or have made an enLry on
governmenL tand but have not yeL received a patent Lherefor and (ii) such
tracL of land includes all contiguous land owned or controlled by each
peLitioner, (b) thaL the disLricL to which Lhe land is Lo be atLached is a
tontiguous scitool distri-ct and is located in the petiLionerrs counly of
residince or ffi adjo+ftijtE @uftqr a county adioining Lhe DeLitionerrs county of
residence, (c) that the land proposed Lo be aLtached has children of school
age who have resided on such land wi.th their Parents or guardians for not Iess
than forty days prior Lo filing the petition; and (d) that such PeLition is
approved by a majority of members of the school board or board of education of
the district to vrhich such land is sought to be atLached.

NoLlce of the fil1ng of the petilion and of the hearing on such
petition before Lhe board shall be given at leasL ten days prior to the date
of such hearing by one publication in a legal newspaper of general circulation
in each districL, and such notice shall desj.gnaLe the LerriLory to be
transferred. The board may, after a public hearing on the peLition, change
the boundaries of the disLricts so as to set off the land described in Lhe
petj-tion and aLtach it Lo such edisi**nE contiouous schoo] dj.sLricL as is
called for i.n the petj.tion whenever Lhe board deternines that the elements of
the peLitsion have been proven, including that iL is in the best educatlonal
interlsL of the children of school age residing on such land Lo do so. t{hefi
thc tsreet cf +and at*i€hcd i. rct eoneiguous go the ei{+'rii€t reeeilffr}q 

'rreh+eild7 t+e tffiperE*+a el+ffi P?e.r+siffi of ceeg'ifi 3+? of tlfi{ eet stal*
Ret exeeed bcyond th€ bffiI +tn€ ef the reeeirriieg di+Ef,i€t that ex'i*eed
pritr to the at+*ehilent ef *teh +tnd:

Appeals may be Laken fron the acLlon of the board to the dlstrlct
court of thl counLy in which the land is locaLed within LwenLy daYs after
entry of such acLion on the records of Lhe board. Transfer of proPerLy
pursuant to Lhis section may be made fron an accrediLed disLrict to ffi e
tonLiguous accrediLed class VI disLrlcL which is served by a nonaccredited
ctill-iaistrict if any student residing on Lhe land Lo be transfered attends
high school.

(2) Any freeholder or freeholders, Person in Possession or
construcEive possession as vendee pursuan! Lo a contract of sale of Lhe fee,
holder of a school land lease under secLion 72-232, or entrant upon government
land who has noL yeL received a paLent therefor may file a peLition niLh a
board consisLing of the counLy superintendent, county clerk, and county
treasurer, asklna Lo have any tract or LracLs of land described in the
petition set oif from a nonaccredited class I, II, III, or vI disLrict in
irnicn if is siLuated and aLLached to an accredited conLj.guous school district
in Lhe counLy of the residence of the petltioner or ffi a+joi'rting eourrt?
thcretoT and Hh€ft a county adioinino uhe petiLionerrs county of residence.
!!9p such petitsi.on is for transfer of land from a Class I district vrhich is
parL of a cliss VI districL, the petiLioner sha1l be allowed to have such land
Ittached to an adjei*itg accredj,ted contiguous Class II, III, IV, or V
dis Lrict.

The peu'Lion shall sLaLe the reasons for the proposed change and
shall show wj.Lh reference to Lhe Iand of each peLitioner: (a) That (i) the
Iand described in lhe peLition is eiLher owned by the Petitioner or
peLitioners or thal he, shi, or Lhey hotd a school land lease under secLion
iZ-ZtZ, are j.n possession or consLructive possession as vendee under a
conLract of sale of the fee simpLe interest, or have nade an entry on
governnent land buL have not yeL received a PatenL therefor-and (ii) such
fract of land incl"udes all such conLj.guous land owned or conLroLled by each
petitioner, (b) thaL the land proPosed to be aLtached has children of school
ige who have relided on such land with their parents or guardians _for not less
L[an forty days prior to filing the petiLion; (c) that the land described in
the peLilion- is localed in a class I, II, III, or vI school district as
proviied in this subsecLion and is to be attached to an accredited contj.ouous
ichool disLrict in Lhe petitionerrs county of residence or m a*jciritq eom€y
a counLv adioining the PeLitionerrs county of residence; and (d) that such
petitid-is apprcved by a nijoriLy of the nembers of the school board or board
t.f education oi the disurict to which such land is sought to be attached.

If the land soughL to be Lransferred Pursuant Lo this subsection is
to be seL off fron a Class I, II, ll1, or VI district and attached to an
accrediLed conLiguous class vI disLricL, the land shall noL be seL off and
aLtached to suah class VI disLrict unless the peLition sLaLes Lhat Lhe land
shall be attached Lo a class I disLrict locaLed within the boundari,es of such
class vI districL and a majoriLy of Lhe members of Lhe school board or board
of education of boLh such alass VI and Class I disLricLs aPProve such
petition,
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The peLiLion shall be verified by Lhe oath of each petiLioner,
NoLice of the filing of the petiLj-on and of the hearing on such petition
before the board shall be given at leasL ten days prior to the daLe of such
hearing by one publication in a legal newspaper of general circulatj.on in each
disirict and by posting a noLice on the outer door of the schoolhouse in each
diBtricL affected thereby, and such nolice sha1l designaLe Lhe territory to be
transferred. The board shall, after a public hearing on the petiLion and a
deterninati.on thaL alI requirements of this 6ubsection have been complied
t{lLh, change the boundaries of the disLricts so as to seL off Lhe land
described in the peLiLion and attach it to 6uch a+jeirti|tg contiguous school
district pursuanL to Lhe peLition.

Petj.Lions requesLing Lransfers of property across counLy lines shall
be addressed jointly Lo the counLy superinLendenLs of the counties concerned,
and the petitions shalL be acLed upon by the counLy superintendenLs/ county
clerks, and county treasurers of the counLies j-nvoLved as one board/ with lhe
county superinLendenL of the county fron which Lhe land is sought to be
transferred acting as chairperson of the board.

llh.n thc €raet ef :!end a€trched i€ Rots eengiguor*s to the ei*tri€t
grr€h lf,nd7 thc traltsporg&C.itr alls+ffie pro+i*i€m of seegi€n H of

tl*, re€ sH net ex+end belone +he boundar? +i-ne 6f the rei+ing #ri-et
thtt e:firt d p!"i€f to tha atstf,ehilent ef sn€h gffit ef :H

F* purpes ef t+i€ seet+ofr7 eh.!}dm ef seH age ffi ehi+dm
fiho are e+t;ertdilg Frb+i€ setleo} of d?i:Idffir nho ffi ree a€Eend*ng a prb+.i€
+€hoc} in sueh dia€riets bu€ nho rri-l+ atstf,ad a ptib+.i€ reltoe+ ir the +}3tsri€t te
nhidr thc i}€nd tf;t++ be .tt*eh€+.- Hure of sr€h ehi{drer to retnrd a pttL+rr€
seh€+ in the di€€r{€t eo nhi€h the +end i3 GtsEeehed shd+ iffr&1id6tse the
€larrsfef froit th€ drte of appfota+=.

llppeals may be taken from the action of such board or, when such
board fails to agree, to the dj.sLrict court of the county in which the land is
Iocated within terenty days afLer entry of such action on the records of the
board by the county clerk of the county in which the land is located or wiLhln
Lwenty days afLer March 15 if the board fails to act upon such peLition ffi
pro++ded itn see+,i€n 2e6 of tlr=is a€+7 ln Lhe sane manner as appeats are now
taken fron the action of the county board in Lhe allowance or disallowance of
claj.ns against the county.(3) Eor purposes of this secLion:(a) Chlldren of school aqe means children who are aLLendino publ-lc
school or children riho are noL aLtending a public school in such district but
who will atLend a public school 1n Lhe distrlct Lo rrhlch the land will be
atLached: and

(!) ConLiguous school district means a school disLrict sharinq a
connon boundary Ttith twentv percent or nore of the trac! of land soughL to be

date of approval.
sec. 7. Sectj-on 79-7OL, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

a[ended to readr
79-70L. (l) A class II school districL shal.l be created whenever a

class I school district deLermines by a najority voLe of the qualified voLers
at an annual or specj-al meeLing Lo esLablish a high school.

The menbers of the school board serving nhen it is decided to
establish a high school shall continue in office unti.l Lhe first Tuesday in
June following the next sLatei{j.de prinary election. lhe class II school
districL board shall be eLecLed pursuanL to section 32-542.

(2)(a) If a Class II school district, by a vote of fifty-five
percent of the qualified voters voLing at an annual or special meeLing,
decides to discontinue and close the high school- md eIre €he sareT the
school district shall t+ereupen b€ofte a becone an affiliated class I schooL
districL on Lhe daLe designated by such voters. Affiliation shall be
accomplished pursuanL Lo secLions 162 to 176. Leglslative B1II 900.
Ninety-fourth Leoislature. second session. 1996. At such meeLj.ng a decision
shall be nade as to when Lhe new school board shall be elected and whether Lhe
board shall consisL of three members or six menbers. No new Class I school
district shall establish a six-nember board unless the school district
contains a minimum of one hundred fifty chi.ldren who are five Lhrough lwenty
years of age. The school board of the exj.sLing CLass II school distric! shall
renain in office until the effecLive date for the formation of the new class I
school di.stricL.

(b) If the new school board is to consist of three nenbers, such
nenbers shall be elecLed at Lhe tine the electors vote to change from a Class
II school d.isLrict to a Class I school di.strict or aL any annual or special
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meeting held noL less than thlrty days prj.or to the effecLlve date of Lhe
change- fron a Class II school dlsLrict Lo i C1ass I school disLric!. AL the
annu;l or special meeting, a treasurer shatl be elected for a term of one
y""", . secreLary for a ferm of Lwo years, ahd a presidenL for.a-tern of three
|ears, anO regularly Lhereafter theii successors shall be elecLed for terns of
ffriuu' y""r" -"""t.- A1l officers so elected sha1l hold Lheir offices until
success;rs are elected and quatlfled. AfLer such change becomes effecLlve,
Lhe school distsrj.ct. and it; officers shalL have the poh,ers and be governed by
the provisions of law aPplicable !o class I school districLs'^ (c) If Lhe new-school board is Lo consist of six menber6, such
members stiaif fe elected after school disLrict electors have voted to change
iiom a Cfass II school district Lo a class I school disLricL' ?he procedure
ior electing board menbers shal1 be as prescribed 1n section 32-541 or as
piescriUea ii subsection (3) of secLj.on 79-60L, excepL Lhat such.elecLj.on. may
[e nefa at any annual schooi neeLlng or at a speclal school meeLing called for
the purpose of elecEing school districL officers.

(3) No sch6ol district nay change fron class I t,o class II unless
that schooi di"tri"t has an enrollmenL of not less than one hundred Pupil6 in
grades nine through twelve' This subsection shall not apply to any school
di"tri"t located on an Indian reservation and substanLially or Lotally
flnanced by the federal government.

iec. 8. section 79-1004, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

neces sary.
Sec. 10. Section ?9-1005, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, j's

amended to readr
79-1005. AII accounts shall be audited by the secretarY and

approved by a conmittee to be sLyted Lhe conmiLLee on clains' No expendiLures
gl'""iii thl" one thousand dollari shall be voLed by the board, excepL in
iccordance with Lhe provisions of a written conLract, nor shalL any ,noney be
ippi"pii"t"a ouL of thl school fund except on a recorded affj.rmaLive voLe of a
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majority of all the nenbers of the board. All noney belonging to the school
districtT in Lhe hands of the counLy Lreasurer m * sfFie*o trea$rer of €he
ieh€el +i*tr,i€t7 shall be accounLed for and dlsbursed direcily to the board of
education in accordance with section 23-1601.

Sec. 11. SecLion 79-1040, Revlsed StaLutes Supplenent/ 1995, j-s
anended to read:

79-1040. The treasurer of the eoffi€? ia whirh tlre school dj.strict
i* :leetged shall be ex officio treasurer of Lhe sysLen. The treasurer shall
act as official custodian of Lhe cash and securities belonglng to the syst€m,
shall provide adequate safe deposit facilities for the preservation of such
securitles, and sha1l hold such cash and securities subjecL to Lhe order of
the board of education. T'he Lreasurer 6hall receive al.l iLems of taxes or
cash belonging Lo the system, sha]l deposit in banks approved by Lhe board of
education all such amounts in a trust account secured by collateral in
accordance with the depository lari, and shall subnit a monthly reporL to the
board of all such Lransactions. NoLwithstanding any limitations elsewhere
inposed by statute on the locaLion of the systemrs depository bank, such
linitations shall noL apply to the use of a deposiLory bank for Lhe custody of
international investments or other investments which require the use of a
designated depository inslj-lution, The Lreasurer shall nake paymenLs for
purposes specifled in sections 79-1032 Lo 79-f050 upon Harrants issued
according to law by Lhe board of education designaLed ReLj.renenL Fund,
(corporate name of the school disLrj-ct as described in section 79-401), and
signed by the president and secretary of Lhe board of education. AII banks
and custodians which receive and hold securi,ties and investments for the
sysLem nay hoLd and evidence such securities by book entry account rather than
obtaining and retaining the original certj.ficate, indenLure, or governing
instrument for such security. Before enterino inLo the discharge of his or
her duLies and durins the enti-re time he or she so serves. the i[hc treasurer
shall furnish a corporaLe surety bond payable to Lhe school districL and
acceptable to the board in such anount as the board shall designate. The bond
shal1 be in addition Lo his or her bond as treasurer # ef-++e+o of the school
distrlct and the cost of the bond shal1 be paid by the school disLricL.

Sec. 12. SecLion 79-1108, Reis6ue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

79-1108. No transfer of property from an accredited school district
Lo a nonaccredited school districL of any class sha1l be pernitLed, excepL
that as provided j.n section 79-403 Lransfers nay be made from an accrediLed
dj.stricL to an accredited conLiouous Class VI di.sLrict which is served by a
nonaccredited Class I districL if any student residing in Lhe land Lo be
transferred pursuant to the peLiLion atLends high school. Thj.s provj.sion
shau apply to all transfers nade prior a6 well as subsequent to July f7,
t982.

Sec. 13. Sectj.ons 1, 7, I to 11. and 15 of this acL become
operative Septenber 1, 1996. Tte oLher secLions of this acL become operatj.ve
on their effective date.

Sec. 14. Original secLions 79-402, 79-402.15, 79-70L, and 79-1108,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, secLion 79-403, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes
of Nebraska, as amended by section 205, Legislative BiII 900, Nj.nety-fourth
Legislature, Second Session, 1996, and section 228, Legislative BiIl 900,
Ninety-fourth Leqislature, second Session, 1996, are repealed.

Sec. 15. Original sections 79-1004 and 79-1005, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, secLion L4-554, Revised sLatuLes supplement, 1994,gections 23-1601 and 79-1040, Revi6ed SLatutes Supplenent, 1995, and section
79-1004.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska, as amended by section 345,
Legislative BilI 900, Ninety-fourth Legislature, Second Session, 1996, are
repealed.

Sec. 15. Since an energency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according to Iaw.
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